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to lte etd kif thé worbld wa ihado to there qui« aas-
tles Therefore the ébd* of apa~ttet ln lte Chrisia.n
prlesthood (11) la ta continue to the end cf the world;
lionce Ir did nlot termnitte with the deaîh cf the apos.
tics, in te narrow sense, wha were pcrsnaliy caltaid
by Christ ta Uic office, but lsa pewsn nro h
Chiristian min1stuy.

Ta the question, Who noir hola te office and oxe.
cute Uic fumns of apostleship, It la anuwered: Ini
Seripture ts order wax known as aposiies (a Cor. viii.
23) and azigels (Ravi 1. 26). To tem quas aposîlos,
or gui the hlghcst ortier ofChristian pricathoati "alene
bcbotaged tii. rlght and prerogative cf laying on of
bands wbethtr ln ordinationi or confirmation, and also
the chlof anid supreme authnrlty ta exorcise the power
cf the kè*st lIn olter irorda, ln Ibis order ail ecclesi.
astlcàl powers atnd prerogatives were vcsled and flowed
through thein also. Thte second order (or presby.
ters) -worm under titeir central Since the fourth
century the Scrlpturo tille cf apostle bas bieun mdest-
ly laid asido, and thîs oider la nov known as flisiteps,
the Episcopal, oider or prclate, superlor ta Uic pries
or preabyter and deacart. The office and functians cf
Uic apostieship, therefore, are nowield andi discliaigeti
by Ilithops or Prelatea, vite are thte higliest order la
the ministry, and permanent quta apostims

Fram ail whlch 1: follows that Uie great commission
wus atidreaseta leBishcps, quas aposties, or successors
ot'thc aposties, andi ta thora alone, and in that capa-
City.

This plausible argument la tharoughly overthrown by
te fofollwiig ldisputable fact. So fataslte commis.

sian goes, il is tejircacli Uic gospzl, andi mae dùajr3?a
of ail nations, beiLig thcniand ira-hingtitem. But
preaching, dlscipiag, baplzing, andi tcaching, even
according ta preiatic doctrine, bcion&s ta deacens and
prcsbyîers as sucit, and te bishops e quaui apostbes
but qua deaceas andi priesbjrters. Whulc again, Uic
coùtmin is not ta exorcise governiment over Uic
other orders, ta confirrit anti ordain, whicit flnctions
bisitaps daima qua apasîlos. Henco, il is evideat that
Christ did not commission prelates quas apesîles, nor
diti Ho promise ta be with thern quas pseudo-apostles.

____ ____ J. L

BRADFORD CONGREGA TION

MR. Evrros,-Notiing front week ta weck in your
valuable paper an accouait cf the maveziients and pro-
gress ef thc Churches in dis « Canada cf uuns," 1 have
been tnuch pleased wili ntamy tekens cf favar and
blesslng front Gati, andtihUi increaseti good ili and
iiberality cf His people; anti 1 amn iighly gralified in
being able te say thit in aur cvn lecality the signs cf
thc limie% are pntnnising. We partetl wiîh serrowful
feelings firo ur late paslor, theo Rev. D. B. Canteran,
vite was greatly belaveti for bis works sake. Our
citurcit vas vacant for a long lime owi'tg ta lte pecu.
liar circumst:ancea in whicit vo were placeti, and titough
te supply sent us was tory geai, te vaut cf a scttled

pasbarwas severely fel. -After mucit prayvr andi the
ardinmr consultations anti deliberations, we vere in.
duceti ta give a Wl ta Uic Roi'. E. W. Panton, vite
acceptet Uc alIgiiven, and who lias continuet a min-
Istar ta us witit acceptance; anti many have been add.
cd te the Churci rvIl since lie was inducteti. The
membership, of aur Churcli bas been doubleti since bis
settlement, anti the gocd work is sîll progressing.
About two motls ago our village vas visitet by Mr.
T. H. McConlcey, fromiTaoronto, an earntst woaker in
the temperance cause, who, titrougit God's blessing, in
cennection with th1e mînusters of Uic gospel and4he
Churehes bore, ii mucli geood. Upwards of six hun-
<lied persns were induced ta sign the pletige, and a
maricet change fer Uic botter lias talion place. Whis-
key sellUag lsai aI discount. Thte attendauco at
taerna la greatly diniinisitcd. The weeldy meetings
cf Uic Blradforti Gzspel Temperance Union Club has
been wcll sustaineti, and mon vite soldent ient ta Uic
bouse cf Goti have been regular la their aîlendance,
and are now carnestly striving te Improve their condi-
tion both for tine anti etcrnity by seelclng help (rani
Cod andi conr.ecting themavos with aur cwn andi
alter citurcites. Ls Sabbath vas lte day appainled
for Uic Sacrament cf Uic Lerd'à Supper te ho adminis.
teril, and in Scriptural Phrase it inay be truly sait,
44wc itat a goeti-time Meetings at thc citurcli had
beau itold. for several evonings titreugi lte %veek, anti
on Friday night twenty-five persans prescnted lten.
achves as candidates for membersitip with us in the
Citurcli cf Christ. Il was a pleasing scen e oiny cf

us vite for t*eniy, lbirty, andi forty yar btail been
0 toiing te makre te bicat mitore,» ta sec to mauy
sterling lIn the wYay ta liq'cn. On Sabbath wo werc
favored wlth thc prosenceocf aur estecuict anti muci
anti dcservcdly respectid brother ln Uic Lord, the Rev.
Vm Fraser, (mont Bonditeacl, wlia, In lte esUimatIon

cf myself atd alter, surpasseti even binseifîin the
cicar, caracat, Intelligent, dovout andi empliatic inanner
lin wiie ie spoke ta us cf thea deati, thc burial and
resurrectian cf Josus Christ, cf Uic doctrines inculciuted
lIn titoso facts, andthe lb asaons we sitoulti leara fromn
dicai. Il was a sermon ltat will bc long rememberet
with plensure and profit by ntnny vite hoard it. Tite
clesing service wus bath solemn.anti impressive. The
churcit was wol fileti. AUl remaincti duriag this in.
pressive cercmaay. About anc bundred persans par.
îook of Uic citiblenis cf Christsa brekea body anti shedi
blood lin tentnbrnc ocf bis death j many cf tbese,
tbrougli the enligittening influences cf tue Hoiy Spirit,
reallzîng that Christ tiieti for thora. Oaa pcculaniy
la lte sermon we listeneti te vas a staitement as te the
manifestation cf ardent attnciment on tite part cf soa
timiti anti reîiring persans la coanecîlon wltli the
Churcit. Thte examples cf josepht cf Arlmnîhea, %who
acteti Ilsecrtby for (car cf te jewstn andi Nicodemus,
wbo camne te lesus by niglit, vero citeti as preaf cf lits
peculiar w«~ an wich te power cf divine grace was
seen cperaîîag upon tite hearts cf mon. Titese tva
timid, hesîtating, doubting men %veto prosent ait the
daosingscenecofChrlst'slife. When aUatheraforseook
Him andi lied, fhy were tew, the osqe te sava the
body cf Christ (rm a félon's buril, and te allier te
bring myrrit, spîces aind linona requtaite for te decent
Interment cf itis Lard andi Saviour. Tlius ti actions
whlcli spolie lauder than yards lte>- înanifestcd thei
ardent attacbment ta Christ. Thtis peculiar feiture cf
the sermon, together viîb the quotation cf soa verses
(rom the hrnn beginnlng with I Cati noves in a mys.
teriaus way," pruduceti an impression on soma manda
whicit yul flot sorn ho forgatten. It vas a masterly
effort, rigitly divideti, imprcssively delivereti, andi cal.
culateti ta do mucit gootiamong Uic people. For the
gooti accompisheti anti for the plcasing and citoen*ag
circumslances in witich as a cengregaîlon vo arc nov
placeti, we offer thanlis and praise ta the Gaver efcvery
geoti anti perfect gift. BRiADFRDi.

Feb. 18, 187.

ONr THE DEFENSIVE.
MR. EDireR-In your issue of the itt uit. there

is a report cf the meeting of Uic Chathami Presbytery
an tho i8th Jan., an whicit permit me a fow observ.a-
tions iii order te correct whit, ta me, seems an imnper-
(cl represealation cf thte maltera, at issue bctween the
Chatitam Presbytery and myseilf sud that wititout any
reflection on te Clerk cf Presbylcry.

In regard ta Doyen, I suppliedti diir pulpil on twa
Sabbaths ia theo spring cf last ycar-Uie exact dates I
cannaI at this moment give-sui ltaI congregation
paiti me notiting. 1 sent in a claint upon Uic Presby-
tory' for payment. That payment vas matie ta me
titrougli Uic Clerk cf Preibyter' lin a latter dateti Dec.
28th. Ia your notice of ltemeeting cf Prsbyloryit is
sait: IlMr. Simpson, eider, reparled 'Jiat their trea-
surer tati recently remnitteti ta Mr. Burt wit te con-
gregalion oved hlm." There musI titan be a faflure
somewlicrc, cither iu the sending cf lte mniey, or in
ils transmnission, or on my> part in not aîknewledging
uts recoipt, anti wîtlidmawing my claim.

If lthe treaurer failet l senthei money direct te
me, Mr. Simipson la mislei lin bis mternent. If thc
treasurer did senti il direct ta me, il bas beon lest in
transmission, as I nover recelveti i. *Andi if the trea-
suret uimply bandid Uic rooney ta Uic Cierli cf Pres-
byter>' ta be sent te me, th=i le titi nat senti it direct
ta me Ilrecently,» nar aI suy alter date; anti there i
thon no fallure an niy part in not rcirtnawledging whaî
I did not receive, wivitdl would be a very discreditable
nefflect, If(1 hati hati time toa so, vien I iti flot vidi-
draw My claini.

Ir. regard taetUic daim, I sent lIn ta thc Preshytcr>'
for an icrease cf thc paymenl I receiveti from St An-
drcw's congregatian, Chaltam, il la foiinteti on the
falIowing--l it the lav cf the Churdli or nal: "Il 
piobatioers are te bie paiti at tic. minimtum rate cf
eigit dollars pet Sabtalt, vlîh boardi; but tbis amounit
musf be Increaseti se as ta ho In proporiion ta thc abil-
ity cf Uic coagregatian, or the stipenti paiti their pas-
ter, if tbey bat one'" More tien are the (acts. 1 iras
paiti "at- thc rate of ciglit dollarspet Sabbath"--the

minimum The, question thon 1s, la that congregatian
bcund to pay me morc that lte minimum? It la flot
'may they, but mu:1 thcy, accord lng ta the foregoing
rule. It is the question of riglit sind not of gencrosty.
The Presbytery htave dectdcd against me in the face
of ltat mia; and the question thon ta, ta that mile tin-
tcndcd ta guide congxtgatiars in what thcy arc to pay,
and probationers in what they arc ta expect, or lo it a
dead blter-a deluston and a snare?1

Blut th=r is anothcr question ta bc laakcd at. la
ihis cangregatian able ta pay marc thtan thc mirumum?
Thoy have answercd that question by.promtsmig $i,Soo
ta their minter. Noiw, suppose tbey hall paid Ilîci
preachers ait double lta minimum, tirat would nînoutt
only ta $833 per anrium, and would sîtill Icave them
$W8 for their prcachcr's board. %Vhcere, thon, t3 ltae
unfztirness of my claim, and according ta whatî law
does lte Presbytery decide tigainst me? 1 amn, jours
truly, ALxxAl4DEn Dula.

Tg>rnj3eraneevlLè King, ?7a.,. z.çIA, 187.

PHRASING IX PSALMOD Y

In a late Issue an instructive extract appeara
on Choir traiting. The Ideas an phrasing, canon,
fugue, and imitation arc of great practical imi)artance
itn cannection with church psalmady. Phrasing ta the
sumn and substance cf musical expreasian-without a
gmap of its fundamental principica out pi:anos and
fortes, cres and din's are but a dcad Icîler. To illus.
trate mare fuily, let us taice for exaniplo thte wcll-knawn
tune IlFrench.Y Il cantains ciglit notes in ils first
line; six in is second; cight in its thirdi and six ini ils
(ourdi. The phrase cammonI y occupies four notes, in
titis tune Doh, 1be, Fa, and]Sal, lthe tirsî four of lte
first line, ferra the first phirase. This is thte geres or
thrne cf the tune; and baving ia practical, singing ar-
rived at the note Sol, we have gained a resting point
for the veicc, the proper point at wvhich la breathe and
prepare for lte folbowing pjù'ase-Doh, Ray, hie, Fah.
Having rîgain renocd aur breatit, we procecd ta the
next phrase in the cpeang cf te second iine-Mbe,
Ray, Doh, Doli, wvhich is foilowod by the cadence, Se,
IJol; thon the third uine divides itself inta two phrases,
titus--Sol, Doit, Se, Lait, and Sol, Sel, Fe, Sal
Thon the lasI line lias, like te second, anc phrase,
Me, Ray, Dait, Doit, wiîh ils cadence or close, Se, Dah.
Thte phrases and cadences cf a good lune beayr, sa te
speak, a lamily resemblance le each oth-cr, and these
resemblan&s are particularly znarked in this grand
aid lune. It is easy ta observe bey the second phrase
imitaîes the firsî by repraducing lte theme co dogre
lower. Thon in lte beginninz cf the third line we
have strict imitation af the theme in coratrary motion;
thon dia second part cf thc third line is strikingiy re-
produced by the faurtit line at tie inlen'al of a fith,
the faurth and second lines being idcnticai;-then the
cadences inultate cadi allier, thus-first line, Me, Fau;
second lino, Se, Dcli; third lino, Fe, Sol; and last lino,
Se, Dcli.

In singlng il ta te familiar wards cf lte z2zst
Psaira, Uic first lineocf first verse lias ils poelic phrases
oxactly correspondîng ta the musical phrases. I ta
lte hulis-will lift mine eyes;" Uic second lino is casily
arrangcd. for; but Uic third liae would require break-
-ing ini the middle of the word "cometi,» which al
know ta bc an utipardonable offence, Iliereore vo have
toretain the sease cf the words at the expense cf Uic
music in titis case, and breathe after Uic word Ilcom-
cdi." Thon the last line phrases exactly like the music,
"%Whohieavenand earlh-tati mde.Y Thon notice
follawing verse. IlThy foot ite1 felot c lide; nor
wyul,ll etc. Wea must hem contradict Uic miusic pliras-

*ing and giveplace ta t.he paeic afler thc word "«slide,"
when with reatcwcd breatit ie continue, "lN or vill He
slumber-tbaî thec kecps.> Thon fallotiing lino,
breatho afier IIbehald,» etc.; thon Uic last lino exactly
suits the music, Il lie sIumS'4 not-nor siceps."

The breathing referrd ta must bc short, quick li-
spiralians, se as in ne case te break thc ie cf Uic
tune frem beginning le end. If Ibis tune irer sung
wth, spirit and vigor; its grand haxtnony well susWaneti
by Uic soveral parts; Uic breathing points carefuily
studied, anci lte renewed attacks praduced simultane-
ously by levey votce; we weould have. a soul.stirring
sang of praisie, which would, vibrate every chord of aur
etuetienal nature. Theso .pomts tharoughly tattghî
and acîed upon would exhibit sainewhat of the truc
spirit cf expression in psalmody, a-d serve ta show. Uic
%vertllssness of out iç3ipi4 and humârumtns. wts
their spccially marked 25iam' and fort Iià'1


